Tenderness of pork muscles as influenced by chilling rate and altered carcass suspension.
Tenderness improvements in porcine muscles (M. longissimus dorsi, LD; M. semimembranosus, SM; M. biceps femoris, BF) were evaluated in a total of 72 carcasses by using combinations of three different chilling rates (fast, delayed fast, slow) and two different suspension methods (Achilles tendon, pelvic bone). Tenderness was improved by fast chilling in LD, SM and BF by the pelvic suspension as compared to conventional suspension in the Achilles tendon (P < 0·05). The lengthening of the sarcomeres in SM and BF as produced by pelvic suspension exceeded those found in LD, without having proportional additional effect on the tenderness. While the pelvic-induced tenderization did not change significantly by delayed fast chilling, additional tenderization in BF and SM was obtained by combining pelvic suspension with slow chilling. In conventionally suspended sides, tenderness was unaffected by delayed fast chilling-with slow chilling, however, improvements were observed in LD and SM to a similar extent as obtained by the pelvic suspension. In the LD muscle, the tenderizing effect produced by treatments was largest in muscles having pH values 45 min post stunning above 6·1 (P < 0·05).